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Lifct to the noise, Gohel Prince, Lord of the men j
of PI ram :
The forces of the Asiiras draw near; make ready
for battle,
To repute the Padishah's army and preserve
undyirpr renown.
Whea Sejak's grandson, the gallant Mokhera,
tlie news,
When	Mokhera heard the news, he became
exceedingly desirous   of  gaining   immortal
fame.
The King	aogry and beat the 5~agara,
and curled bis	hes, saying " Slay I
1 c,i3 a man,        lord of a world of men.  Who is
80 powerful as to oppose me ?
Who is	now who- can conquer me ? I could ;
the	of seven such Mugs.
1 am the undaEnted and inYincibl© Mokhera,
In the	1 will deal many sword-
1         on when the enemy ights, think
1	SMVahana.
of my race* lie who essayed to
tie Cliakravia.
Act up to	resolve/*   (So saying) lie
on Ms quiver,
Tli 3	of the powerful Baaji, shaking
Mi skirt,	ills        on Mgh,
Ai*J,	Ms	to fight, lie pro-
hig	Ms eaamOTi-
TLu	aad ai the        iis-
SA	felL
Tb^	Ms	shouting
liar! Bar!
Ha	tlie	with the sword's
the	of fee
t)06	oa aft	and
ti»	fer
It
of	tie
rf
mi filb to	to

 At tliis time the warrior fought with the sword
until the afternoon.
Blows rained on all sides, until their shoulders
were wearied of holding the sword.
Hokher& fought in the battle until his head was
iwen from his body ;
The head of the Eaja fell on the battlefield, and
the body of the Mam seemed to reach up to
heaven.
A truth-teller like Raja Bhishma, he annihilated
half the army ; without a head he wielded the
sword and extirpated the Yavanas* army :
The lord of Piram,  planting his  feot firmly,
fought for seren jgos ;
The army all were dying, when the Tnrks threw
down the charmed* blue string.
Then fell on the ground the mighty corpse^ the
Hon-Hke grandson of Sejak.
The head fell at Goghl, while the trunk went
near to Khadadpnr.
The hero dying mixed his own foneral cake,
and Ms "bright soul was absorbed in the Hght
of the Infinite.
He increased the mmpotted feme of his ancestors*
the inhabitants of Sorath cried u BraYo,
brare warrior !
.Thou glorious  in<»"rjiatioii  in   this   mankind
world., now glorious visit the heroes* heaven P*
Filed with loYe he wedded the Apsar% thus the
greal monarch reached the city of Surpor/f'
Half fee	of the FidisMli w^ mown
by this	sword.
TogeHier with the Skill's sister's son, and thus
tiiis one Amir fell
after much
Eyenfaally the
carnage, gained the day and destroyed &e fort
of Prraui.    The second sob of M okherajiy nwned
Semamnglsjiy	carried away by a  maid-
serrwit to Bhagwa wMIe -&e tettle        r^iiig^
from thence was conveyed to Wandi^ where
Ms	'rmled*   hjs uncle, having no
issue* alopted Seinaimngliji and Ms de-
role' at Kanslocl aad[ Mjppla to this
iay.   The         mm^ Bnagarji, fled to Hatibasai
in Unset &yrreyi, mrial MnhamiBad Te^iikk had
refcnmed to GogM aai
In 15^2 tod 1M6 Go^bi wm
and bmnrf. by the Porfagmess,
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